Nucleation sequence of InAs quantum dots on cross-hatch patterns.
InAs quantum dots (QDs) are grown via molecular beam epitaxy on cross-hatch pattern (CHP) templates that result from lattice-mismatched epitaxy of In(x)Ga(1-x)As on (100)-GaAs substrates. Growth of InAs on low-(x = 0.10) and medium-(x = 0.13) mismatch CHPs with InAs thickness grading from sub- to beyond critical thickness show different stages of QD nucleation that is dictated mainly by surface steps. Tangential surface stress fields arising from the buried network of (110) misfit dislocations (MDs) at the InGaAs/GaAs interface are simulated in two dimensions and found to have a direct correlation to QD height at various locations, implying sequential QD nucleation at the surface intersection of the glide plane of dislocation T-section, cross-hatch intersection, threading dislocation, [1-10] MD line, and [110] MD line, followed by nucleation on the flat areas. Deviations from this nominal sequence is possible due to material anisotropy and are accounted for in the stress calculation by dislocation-specific scaling factors.